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Along with fast speed of the Urumqi economic construction, the number of 
floating population is increasing. However, the increasing floating population has 
been a challenge to the Urumqi city public security and stability. The development of 
computer technology makes the construction of information systems become possible, 
and also brings convenience for people’s life. How to use the computer technology to 
achieve efficient management of the floating population in the city has become a key 
project in Urumqi at present. 
    This thesis designs and implements Urumqi floating population information 
management system by adopting the framework of MVC patterns. Firstly, the 
research background, the significance of the floating population information 
management system is discussed. The paper also analyses the current research both at 
home and abroad. Then the paper introduces the system development technology. 
Then it carries on the demand analysis in Urumqi floating population management 
information system, including the system is feasible, the system’s main function and 
non function demand analysis, ets; then the system design, which is the focus of this 
paper. The system design mainly relates to the technical framework of the system, 
function design and database design, ets. The system architecture consists of the 
system, the three layer system structure, system network structure and system 
deployment architecture; the design for database contains the logic structure and 
physical structure. Finally, the system implementation is following. 
    The thesis implements the floating population information management system, 
and completes its main function. The system functions include system login, data 
collection, data entry and storage, information query, data analysis and management 
system. Finally, it shows that the system is stable and works well through a simple 
system testing, can be used in the floating population information management 
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J2EE 技术架构优势可移植性好，因此流动人口信息管理系统选择 J2EE 技术
架构实现。下面主要介绍系统采用的技术。 
2.1 J2EE 技术架构 
J2EE 是一种体系结构。它利用 Java 2 平台开发实现并解决相关复杂问题。
它提供的中间层集成框架可以满足用户一系列要求，例如可用性、可靠性以及可








成，实现方式是 JAVA 的 Web Forms。 
2、Web 层 
Web 层即网络层。它可以对用户有详细的了解，并利用客户层将数据呈现给
用户。它的基本任务是产生网页，并对 JSP 页面进行标准化操作。在 J2EE 中，
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